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Brucellosis is the most common zoonosis worldwide caused by bacteria of the *Brucella* genus, transmitted by direct or indirect contact with infected animals or their products. Its chronic infection causes infertility and abortion in animals, which is not only a burden for the animals but also has an economic impact. In humans, infection with *Brucella* causes an acute or subacute febrile illness, along with varied and nonspecific clinical manifestations that include fever, sweats, fatigue, malaise, anorexia, weight loss, headache, arthralgia, and back pain ([@B1]). *Brucella* is part of the family *Brucellaceae*, order *Rhizobiales*, and class *Alphaproteobacteria* ([@B2]). All members of this genus are Gram-negative, facultative intracellular pathogens, and 10 species have been described that are differentiated by the mammalian host that they prefer to infect, as well as a set of antigenic and metabolic phenotypes ([@B3]). *Brucella* spp. cause long-term chronic infections as intracellular pathogens, and they are noted as having reduced genomes, a type IV secretion system, a perosamine-based O antigen, and reduced virulence ([@B4]).

*Brucella suis* generally is found to infect pigs, but it can also infect other animals, including humans. Although *B. melitensis* is the most common species causing human disease*, B. suis* also commonly affects them and is the most common *Brucella* sp. to infect people in Argentina ([@B5], [@B6]).

*B. suis* strains 2004000577 and 2011017258 were isolated from a recrudescent case from a single human patient but were collected 8 years apart (2003 and 2011, respectively) in Massachusetts, USA. Both genomes were collected from the same leg wound, the first collection in October 2003, and the second in April 2011. The genomes were sequenced using the Roche 454 platform. For strain 2004000577, a *de novo* assembly was performed with Newbler version 2.9. Scaffolding was done with CONTIGuator version 2.7, using *B. suis* 1330 (AE014291.4, AE014292.2) as the reference genome. Gaps closure was performed by reference assembly ([@B7]), using CLC Genomics Workbench version 6.5 (Qiagen, USA) and *B. suis* 1330 as the reference genome. For strain 2011017258, a reference assembly was done by mapping the sequencing reads to the *B. suis* 1330 (AE014291.4, AE014292.2) genome sequence. Automatic annotation was done by RAST*tk* ([@B8]) at the PATRIC bioinformatics resource center ([@B9], [@B10]).

Strain 2004000577 had a total of 137,159 reads and a mean coverage depth of 15.98×. The complete genome of strain 2004000577 has two chromosomes with a total size of 3,315,231 bp, 3,329 coding sequences (CDSs), 55 tRNA genes, nine rRNA genes, and a G+C content of 57.25%.

Strain 2011017258 had a total of 303,995 reads and a mean coverage depth of 11.52×. The reference assembly resulted in scaffolds of chromosome I and II, with 36 and 35 contigs, respectively, with a total of 3,317,988 bp. The draft genome of strain 2011017258 has 4,063 CDSs, 55 tRNA genes, nine rRNA genes, and a G+C content of 57.21%.
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The genome sequences reported here have been deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers [CP016981](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/CP016981) and [CP016982](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/CP016982) for *B. suis* 2004000577 and [CP017012](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/CP017012) and [CP017013](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/CP017013) for *B. suis* 2011017258.
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